
Atascocita Group - Group Conscience Meeting Minutes - March 3, 2011 
 

Susan G. opened the meeting at 7:15 p.m.  with a 
moment of silence followed by the serenity Prayer. 
 
12 traditions were read by John. 
 
Susan G. called Roll 
 
Susan G. read the minutes of the previous meeting. 
 
Motion to accept was made by Cheryl M, 2nd by Liv S. 
 

 
 

 
 

TRUSTED SERVANTS REPORTS 
 
 

TREASURER  - Given By: Liv S. 
The treasurers report was distributed and reviewed.  Our bills were being held by the post office because the 
mail box had been knocked over.  The mail box was repaired and held mail was delivered today, so we will be 
able to pay the outstanding bills soon. Barry K noted that the last Intergroup supply payment of $217 was 
actually for 3-4 months’ worth of supplies.  The  daily detail report on donations was distributed. 
 
Motion to accept by:  Cheryl                               2nd by: Jim S.     
 
GSR   - Given By: Barry K. by request of Dennis M. 
 
The District 31 Workshop is scheduled for Sunday, March 27 from 2 – 4.  2 of our group members, Lynn F and 
Bill B are on the panel.  Flyers are here. 
 
We are schedule for the phone bank July 15-18.  Flyers have been printed and distributed.  Please encourage 
members to participate. 
 
Motion to accept by: Mike J   2nd by:  Jim S 
 
STEERING COMMITTEE – Given by Jim S 
 
During the plumbing repairs the hose bib was left unconnected due to the inclement weather.  It will be 
reconnected soon.   
 
A message about a rat (or a big mouse) had been written on the chalk board.  Mouse cube were sprinkled 
under the building. 
 
Clothing donations left at the group have gotten excessive. The clothes were donated to Goodwill.  In the 
future any left-over donated clothes will also be donated to Goodwill or the Salvation Army. 
 
Motion to accept by:  Jim S            2nd by: Mike J  
 
  

Position  Present 

GSR  Dennis 

Asst GSR  Vacant 

CFC  Eric D.  

Steering Committee  Jim S. 

John B. 
Frank F. 

Open 





Intergroup Rep Kenneth A.  

Asst. Intergroup Rep Barry K. 

Treasurer Liv S  

Asst. Treasurer Cheryl M. 

Secretary Susan G.   

Asst. Secretary Vacant     



 
CFC  - Read By: Cheryl 
 
Eric was unable to attend but emailed his report.  The report was read by Cheryl M. 
 
Motion to Accept by: Jim S.   2nd by:  Dennis M  
 
INTER GROUP - Given by:  Barry K 
 
No supplies are need.  We still have a supply of little books for newcomers.  
 
Motion to accept by:  Susan G.        2nd by: Jim S 
 
OLD BUSINESS  
 
Trusted Servant Elections:   
 
Volunteers – Susan G. had volunteered for Asst. Secretary, Lee had volunteered for the steering committee 
position.   They were elected unanimously. 
 
 
  
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Susan made a motion that we continue to use the little blue book for newcomers instead of the welcome 
packages.  It was seconded by Liv and passed unanimously. 
 
Lee made a motion to start passing the CFC collection can (the blue can).  It was seconded and passed 
unanimously.  Mike asked that we note the addition on the meeting format at the chairperson’s table.   
 
Mike made a motion to have the building for an 8:00 PM Tuesday and 8:00 PM Thursday open discussion 
meeting.  If there is enough interest the meetings can be made official.  The motion was seconded by Lee and 
passed unanimously.    
 

A motion to adjourn was made by Cheryl M, seconded by Barry K.  and passed unanimously.   
 
The meeting was adjourned after the Lord’s Prayer at 8:55 p.m. 


